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«"If rforget thce, 0 Jérusalema, let mny righit hanudforget *t CUnning." - PSALM CXXXVII. 5

THE BYE 0F IIEAVEN. Shud I *ie hlm, bac' hie property 1 Nae, r
eudna, for ivry simmrer the great mon was

ARs an, years agone> an' yet it'e a' miles an' miles frac toon il his bra' country
~c'can' bac' - the owvre-coming o' My boeuse. But the breeit moon, "le'e o' heaven,:'

first great texuptation. lookt doon reprovin', an' the voice o' consc.-
It happeued anc August niclit, i' enace raid, "Maister Dunbiain le stilt in Edin-

the simmer o' '46. 1 was then but a bro.' Be a' honeât lad, Tam Ayrehire, an'
bit o' a lad, the puirest i' a' the bru' you'll fln' hima as easy as you he foan hieý

toon o' Edinbro'. XVi' twa gude han's, but watch.
findin' ne wark to busy thema. Needin' siller But I startit off te hamc and mither. She
sair, yet vil smia' chance o' earnin' a saxpence. shnd hear my story, an, help me to do the redit.

Ani' recht i' the midet o' it a' I was brocht Al gode ha'f-hour's -valk broch', mie to lier
face to face wi' mny nce temptation. It was ema' cot i' tic heather. She wes singin', and-
nine by thc toon-elock, an' 1 vas slowly plod- tic worde cern' swect and clear:
diii' haiuevard, after a day's vain seiirch for "While My spirit 'wi'in me ia prest
honeet labor. Stepplin' into Ileigli street, vi' Wi' sorrow, texnptation an' fear,
the gude tu' moon for guide, I sUw that some- Like John, 1 'svad fiee to thy' breast,

Chn retadsii'Iyjitaed a An' pour my complainte V thine car."l
mon vas i' sight, au' 1 raieed the tresure I crept to ber bedsidewl' a kise. "MiUther.
quickly. 'It proved afiiiegeldwaiteh. An' 1 too amn tcmptcd 1"
ite measureul tick; tick seem'd sayin', 49Find- She caught my ootetretched han' il tender

iii' keehi';fiidiiis kepin'" .clasp. 1«SoIn'thin' lias heppencd, laddie 1

TmAyrslhire. Keep it l Ay, ta1 ui Sac, for answer; i laid, MaiLter Duxiblan'S.
But aialy unitil I cud change it for eiler, wi' time pee on the bcd.
which to boy bread an* ment for mither. She "Yo& didna steal it, Tam ?'
had Iang beeni sick at haine, an' thie ivad bring C8 -Nae, mither, but I ama sair tempted. to
her comfort. NToue liad seen me fln' the keep thc bauble. The price o' ib wad rave us
watch, an' it vas mine indeed. But juiet then, baith frae liunger,. for mony a morn. I foun'
for a wonder, I lookt up, an' recit aboon vnas it i' Ileigh street, an' it b'longs te Maister
the roun' moon lookin' upon nie. Mithr a'd D ublaîn, for his nam's on the case."
it the "1e'e o' hevn" If that 'vas truc, - Then you menu rceturn ît, lad! It's truc
heaven bad viitnessed my theft, for it wadna we bi naething fo- eat, but we'll' hope for
be mickle less i' the si," lt o' God. better things on the inurra. Anc o' xny pre.

I lookt the tînie-piece owre wi' mony mis. cious verses rays : e'Uato tie uprlght ariseth
givili'e Eugraved on its bac'was the owncr'e light P' tic darknesu' An it's sure to, cone nt
anme, Douglas Dunblain. An' I kenned nt las' ! Tam, puir Iaddie, diniia doot it 1"

ance lie wae Maister Duublain, thc banker. IBut I sank dean i' tic auld rocker, wcnk, Wi


